
appetizers 
9.99

mozzarella sticks
marinara

Portabella Mushroom fries
breaded portabella mushroom slices | ranch 

chili cheese fries
bacon | diced tomato | sour cream

potato boats
idaho potato skins | melted cheddar & 

jack | bacon | sour cream | salsa

mile high nachos
melted cheese | diced tomato | chili | tomatoes 

jalapenos | sour cream | house salsa

wings
buffalo, bbq, teriyaki, hot, or honey 

mustard. choice of ranch or bleu cheese

quesadillas
cheddar | jack cheese | chicken | bacon  
sour cream | fresh pico | chipotle sauce

sub grilled steak 2 

soup of the day 
CUP 2.99 | BOWL 3.99

soup & salad 7.99

pegah’s homemade chili
with cheese and onions
CUP 3.99 | BOWL 4.99

ask about daily specials 

WRAPS
wrapped in a flour tortilla.

choice of one side
11.99

GRILLED OR CRISPY* 
cheddar | monterey jack | lettuce | tomato  

salsa | sour cream    

SANTA FE WRAP*
chicken | ched jack cheese | lettuce |  pico | 

sour cream | tortilla strips | mexi ranch | corn

SOUTHWEST STEAK WRAP*
sirloin strips | ched jack cheese | lettuce | 

tortilla strips | mexi ranch | corn

salads
 11.99

house-made ranch, bleu cheese, 
honey mustard and thousand island 

or italian, raspberry vinaigrette, 
greek, french, caesar, oil & vinegar

grilled chicken salad*
salad mix | hard-boiled egg | bacon  

tomato | cheddar & jack 

greek salad*
organic spring mix | chicken breast  

feta crumbles | olives | red onion  
cherry tomato | pita chips  

aegean greek dressing

fajita steak salad*
red and green peppers  |  onions   

sautéed mushrooms | diced tomatoes  
  salsa  |  side of sour cream 

pegah’s taco salad
choice of blackened chicken, 

homemade chili, or ground beef  
fried flour tortilla basket | refried beans  

jack & cheddar | tomatoes | sour cream | salsa 

chef’s salad*
salad mix | ham | turkey  

jack & cheddar | egg | tomato  

grilled chicken caesar salad*
romaine lettuce | garlic croutons  

parmesan  

mexican salad*
crispy corn tortilla chips | homemade chili 

jack & cheddar | salad mix |tomatoes  
picante sauce | sour cream | jalapenos 

crispy chicken salad*
regular or buffalo style

salad mix | bacon | hard-boiled egg  
tomato | jack and cheddar 

santa fe chicken salad*
grilled or crispy | salad mix  

tortilla strips | tomato |cheddar and jack 
 sour cream |mexi-ranch 

spinach salad*
diced tomatoes | hard-boiled egg | bacon  
bleu cheese crumbles | crushed pecans  

strawberries | raspberry vinaigrette 
add grilled or fried chicken tenders 

for an additional 3

homestyle platters
14.99

served with a homemade hot roll and your choice of any 
two side items: add any extra side for 2.49

                                 

burgers

Pegah’s Specialties 

chicken bacon sandwich*
cheddar cheese | pineapple

crispy bacon | toasted kaiser bun                                         

pork cutlet sandwich*
golden fried  

lightly toasted kaiser bun                                                                                                     

country fried steak*
golden brown  

lightly toasted kaiser bun                                                                                                       

open faced hot turkey* 
grilled sourdough | homemade 

gravy | cranberry sauce     

open faced hot roast beef*
grilled sourdough 

homemade beef gravy                                                         

blackened chicken*
cajun seasoning  

melted cheddar cheese  
lightly toasted kaiser bun                                                              

Meatloaf sandwich *
Meatloaf | sourdough

cheddar/jack | grilled tomatoes                                                                                      

fish sandwich*
panko breaded cod | 

lightly toasted kaiser bun  
side of tartar sauce                                                                    

reuben*
corned beef | sauerkraut  

jack cheese | grilled rye | 1000 island                                     

philly cheese*
beef or chicken | bell peppers  

onions | mushrooms 
monterey jack 

toasted hoagie bun                     

super bird*
turkey breast | crispy bacon 
grilled tomatoes | cheddar 

monterey jack  
grilled sourdough bun                     

grilled ham & cheese*
ham | cheddar | monterey jack 

grilled sourdough

grilled cheese 
grilled sourdough/monterey jack/

cheddar cheese 6.99 

pegah’s b.l.t.e.*
toasted white bread |tomato 
lettuce | bacon | mayo | egg*                         

triple decker b.l.t.*
toasted white bread | bacon  

lettuce | tomato | mayo                                          

chicken salad*
home-made | lettuce  

sourdough bread                                                                                                                                

tuna salad*
home-made | lettuce  

sourdough bread                                                                                                                                    

triple decker 
club sandwich*
toasted white | turkey 

bacon | cheddar | lettuce  
tomato | mayo                                                                                          

cold turkey*
turkey | lettuce | tomato  

mayo | sourdough           

100% usda choice |  your choice of crispy 
french fries, seasoned waffle cut fries, sweet 

potato fries, potato chips or onion peels. 

add a house salad, chili or cup of soup 
to any sandwich for 1.99

*all Specialties come with homemade roll and 2 sides

add chili, bacon, 
jalapenos, sautéed 
mushrooms, grilled 

onions, grilled pineapple, 
or bleu cheese $.99

hot
12.99

melts
10.99

specialty burgers 10.99

cold 
10.99

real mashed 
potatoes        

sweet potato fries
waffle cut fries               

french fries
hash browns 

potato salad                         
fruit salad                      

caesar salad                  
house salad                             
home fries

rice

macaroni 
& cheese                 

vegetables 
corn, green beans, 

carrots, mixed veggies
stuffing

cole slaw                                     
onion peels                                                              

soup of the day
cottage cheese                      

grilled hawaiian 
chicken breast* 
grilled pineapple ring

smothered 
chicken breast*

sautéed onions  
bell peppers | mushrooms  

jack & cheddar melt

grilled beef liver*
lightly breaded then grilled  

grilled onions | bacon

cajun chicken*
grilled louisiana cajun 

seasoning 

chicken strips* (4)
breaded tenderloins  

deep fried | homemade 
honey mustard or country 

gravy for dipping.

country 
fried steak*
lightly breaded  

fried golden brown  
country gravy

chicken fried 
chicken*

lightly breaded  
fried golden brown 

country gravy

pork chop*
2 bone-in grilled chops 

traditional favorite 

pork cutlet*
lightly breaded | deep fried 

 country gravy

meatloaf*
oven-roasted | country style  

homemade brown gravy

smothered chop steak*
sautéed mushrooms  
bell peppers | onions 

turkey and 
stuffing dinner*

thick slices | oven-roasted  
turkey gravy

breaded cod platter*
three pieces  

panko-breaded 

pegah’s 
chicken parmesan*

spaghetti sauce  
melted mozzarella  

parmesan | garlic toast 
served with 1 dinner side 

and garlic toast 
+substitute meat sauce 

for .99  

spaghetti & meat sauce*
parmesan cheese | garlic toast 

served with 1 dinner side 
and garlic toast 

fettuccine alfredo*
broccoli | mushrooms  

served with 1 dinner side 
and garlic toast 
add chicken +3

we cater  |  carry out available  |  we deliver  |              pegahs.com

bacon cheese burger*            
mushroom jack burger*      
chili & cheese burger*

make it a double burger + 2.99

8701 shawnee mission pkwy,
merriam, ks 66202

(913) 362-8663

11005 johnson drive,
shawnee, ks 66203

(913) 962-6700

5354 roberts street,
shawnee, ks 66215

(913) 422-3600

12122 w 87th street,
lenexa, ks 66215
(913) 258-8766

 baked potato (only after 11am)
make it loaded for .99 extra

Surf & Turf*
8 oz ball tip sirloin  | butterfly 

breaded shrimp (4) 17.99

Butterfly 
Shrimp Platter

butterflied shrimp (8) 
 house cocktail sauce 14.99

beef medallions*
sirloin tips served with sauteed 
mushrooms and onions 15.99 

tequila lime chicken*
grilled chicken | tortilla strips 
 cheese | lemon | fresh pico
mexi ranch dressing 14.99

Ball Tip Sirloin*
8 oz choice ball 
tip sirloin 14.99

super sandwiches

classic 
burger* 9.99

frisco melt*
grilled sourdough | cheddar & jack  

grilled onions | tomato

patty melt*
grilled rye | cheddar 

grilled onions | tomato

Tuna Melt
tuna salad  grilled rye 

cheddar



healthy 
start

served with cottage cheese and
 sliced tomatoes. 

substitute egg beaters 
on any items for an extra .59

sub fresh fruit 1.49
gluten free bread available

lo carb* 
three scrambled eggs | ham |spinach  

mushrooms | onions | 390kcal  
46g protein | 17g carbs | 14g fat  9.99

turkey, spinach & 
feta omelet* 

3 eggs | bacon crumbles | diced onion 
472 kcal | 45g protein | 11g carbs 

28g fat | 4g sugar 11.99

lo carb burrito*
scrambled egg whites | turkey | 
bacon | spinach |tomato | onions  

mushrooms | parmesan | 390kcal  
46g protein | 17g carbs |14g fat  10.99

FRUIT & YOGURT 
fresh fruit  |  yogurt  |  granola  7.99
will not include cottage cheese 

and sliced tomatoes

omelets
hash browns and choice of toast or english muffin. 

offered with egg beaters for an extra .59. 
add jalapenos for an extra .50  |  substitute fresh fruit for 1.49

pegah’s favorites
served all day! add ground chorizo to any breakfast item for an extra 1.99. 
all Pegah’s Favorites come with your choice of hash browns or home fries 

substitute fresh fruit for any breakfast item 1.49  |  substitute a pancake for .49

sides

dessertS

not available after 2pm!  served on english muffin (excluding biscuit benny) 
with 2 poached eggs and hash browns your choice 11.99

off the 
griddle

burritos
served with hash browns

substitute fresh fruit for 1.49 

EL JEFE*
scrambled eggs | chorizo sausage  
jalapeno | cheddar & jack | tomato  

onion | bell pepper 10.99

WHOLE HOG*
scrambled eggs | diced sausage link  

diced sausage patty | ham | bacon strips  
cheddar & jack 11.99

skillets
skillets served on cottage fries. add chorizo 1.99

beverages

add side of hash browns 2.99
gluten free bread available .49

add pecan pieces for an additional 2.00
add strawberries to any waffle for 1.49    

malted waffle
created from our special recipe, crispy 

outside, fluffy inside. topped with 
powdered sugar and served with whipped 

butter and maple syrup. 7.99 

chicken & waffle*
one whole malted waffle with two 

breaded chicken tenderloins topped with 
powdered sugar. 10.99

waffle combo*
one half malted waffle with two eggs and 
your choice of bacon or sausage links or 

sausage patty. served with whipped butter, 
powdered sugar and maple syrup. 9.99

make it whole waffle combo 1.99 

florida french toast
blueberries, strawberries & bananas. topped 

with powdered sugar 11.99
raisin bread available as an alternative

french toast combo*
one slice topped with powdered sugar, 
2 strips of bacon or 2 sausage links or 

1 sausage patty, two eggs any style. 9.99
make it a florida or 

nutella french toast for 1.99

french toast*
two slices of sourdough bread dipped in 
a rich custard batter and grilled golden. 

topped with powdered sugar and served 
with whipped butter and syrup. 7.99 | one 

slice 3.99  add two strips of bacon 1.99

nutella french toast
nutella spread with banana 

slices and powdered sugar on top. 11.99

pancake short stack 
whipped butter and syrup. 6.99

 add blueberries or chocolate chips 1.49

hot cake combo*
two pancakes, two eggs and your choice 

of two strips of bacon or two sausage links 
or one sausage patty served with whipped 

butter and maple syrup. 9.99
add blueberries, strawberries or 

chocolate chips for 1.49
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just cheese please* 
melted cheese 9.99

bacon, ham or 
sausage* 11.99

veggie*
spinach | tomato | onion 

cheddar/jack | mushrooms 
green peppers. 10.99

country*
bacon | sausage | onions 

country gravy 
melted cheese. 11.99

international*
ham | bacon | sausage 
mushrooms | onions

green peppers | 
diced tomatoes 

cheddar/jack | salsa  
sour cream. 12.99

denver*
ham | cheddar/jack  

green peppers | onions. 11.99

steak fajita*
sirloin steak  | onions

green pepper | mushrooms 
diced tomatoes  

cheddar/jack. 13.99
substitute chicken breast 

for the steak

chorizo express*
chorizo | jalapenos | onions 
cheddar/jack | sour cream  

 side of salsa. 11.99

country club omelet*
mozzarella | onion
 tomato | turkey 

hollandaise.   11.99* 

a.m. starter*
two eggs any style | 

 choice of sausage links or 
bacon or sausage patty 

or ham | toast. 9.99
with one egg and 
half meat: 6.99

country fried 
steak and eggs*

two eggs any style
country gravy |   

toast. 12.99

combo breakfast*
house-made biscuit 

 sausage gravy | 
two eggs any style |  

 your choice of bacon or 
sausage links or sausage 

patty  11.99

pegah’s scramble*
2 scrambled eggs | sausage

grilled onions  
cheddar/jack  

over toast  9.99

chorizo & eggs*
your choice of 

2 eggs | toast. 9.99 
 add peppers.50 
add onions .50

steak & eggs*
sirloin | two eggs | 

 toast.  12.99

grilled ham 
& eggs sandwich* 

grilled sourdough bread | 
cheddar & jack  9.99  

sunrise breakfast*
two eggs | toast 7.49

biscuit  n’ gravy 6.99
half order 4.99 

add hash brown 2.99

diced ham & scrambled*
two scrambled eggs 

 diced ham | toast. 9.99

pork chops & eggs*
two tender bone-in grilled 

pork chops | two eggs 
and toast. 12.99

cottage fries 2.99
hash browns 2.99
home fries 2.99

waffle fries 2.99
bacon or sausage 3.99

ham steak 3.99
oatmeal 3.99

grits 1.99 small  |  3.99 large

toast or biscuit 1.99
bagel & cream cheese 2.49 

english muffin 2.49
one egg* 1.49

turkey links (4) 3.99
one hotcake 2.99

country gravy 1.49
sausage gravy 1.99                         

corned beef hash 3.99
side salad 3.99

cottage cheese 2.99
 french fries 3.49

mashed potatoes 2.99
macaroni & cheese 3.99

side vegetable 2.49
fruit salad 2.49

pegah’s benny*
canadian bacon 

hollandaise sauce

biscuit benny*
sausage patty 
country gravy  

cheddar cheese 

hammy benny*
ham steak 

hollandaise sauce
tomatoes

spinny benny*
spinach | bacon  

tomatoes 
 hollandaise sauce 

traditional favorites

pegah’s bennies

HOT BEVERAGES
hot chocolate, 

cappuccino,
coffee, flavored tea, 

hot tea 2.99

PEGAH’S MOCHA
a perfect blend of hot 

chocolate and coffee topped 
with whipped cream 2.99

COLD BEVERAGES
soda 2.99 

coke, diet coke, sprite, mr. pibb, 
red cream soda, root beer, iced tea, 

orange or hi-c pink lemonade
milk or chocolate milk 

JUICE
orange, apple, cranberry, 

v-8 or tomato 3.49
slice of pie 

4.49 & up
cream or fruit 

a la mode add .99

cinnamon 
roll 3.49

cake 4.99 & up

ice cream
vanilla one scoop 1.49

*item may be cooked to order. the fda warns that consuming raw or undercooked eggs, meat,
 poultry or seafood may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM CATERING CHURCH EVENTS, WEDDINGS, BREAKFAST MEETINGS, FUNDRAISING, COMMUNITY NIGHTS, 
FULL-SERVICE DINNERS THAT ALLOWS US TO WORK WITH ALMOST ANY BUDGET. EMAIL US AT CATER@PEGAHS.COM

COUNTRY 
SKILLET*

onions    
green peppers, 

ham | sausage gravy 
melted cheese 

two eggs any style
 toast. 11.99

MEXICAN 
SKILLET*

onions 
green peppers | salsa 

melted cheese
two eggs any style.  

sour cream, 
toast. 11.99

STEAK SKILLET*
chargrilled sirloin

 shredded cheddar/ 
jack | onions

green peppers 
tomatoes | salsa 
sour cream | two 

eggs any style 12.99


